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ALL OF OUR READERS

' ' 'CiSkU Progres
sive, Speaks For Wilson.

Representative James H. Mays of
Utah, in a speech delivered in con-
gress Aug. 25, announced his Intention
of voting for President Wilson. He
left the Republican party because he
found it to be the servant of snerfnl

WILSON

AND

MARSHALL

FOR SERVICES RENDERED,
NOT FOR PROMISES BROKEN.

ty ha. entydx pupils ia
the State Normal at Greens
boro.

George Hoi lis, a negro, was
eon up for three months for
carrying concealed wapons
which he was accused of steaK
ing. He is also being held for
Superior court on the charge
of having broken into the
home of Lonnie Cascadin in
thewestern part of the C3unty .

ton crop this year will be approx-
imately 11,637,000 equivalent 500
pound bales, the Department of
Agriculture announced today, in
its monthly forecast. The esti-
mate is based on the conditions
of the crop on September 25,
which was 53.3 per cent, of a
normal, compared with 61.2 per
cent, last month, 60.8 per cent,
last year, and 67.2 per cent, the
ten-ye- ar average condition Sep-

tember 25.

Last week week in Greensboro
Mrs Josephine L Jacoby of Salis-

bury and A Schafer of Florence,
S. C, were married and they will
make their future home in Flor-
ence and may return to this city
to live. Mrs Schafer is well
known here and has been a resi
dent here for the past eight or
ten years.

Miss Lucy J Rideout and. Hal

The Congregational church
recently established here
through the efforts of Rev W
B Duttera, has purchased the
lot opposite St John's Luther-
an church, corner of Main
and Liberty streets, and will

I do rot doubt that the peopto
of the United States will wish
the Democratic party to con
tinue in control of the govern
ment. They are not In the habit
of rejecting those who have ac-

tually served them for those who
are making doubtful and conjeo-tur- al

promises of service. -- Least
of all are they likely to substi-
tute those who promised to ren-
der them particular services and
proved false to that promieo for
those who have actually rendered
those very servicesw-JPVo- ot Pres-
ident Wilson's Speech of

soon eret thereon a house of
worship. The ginning of the cotton crop! .' . ,, , ., , .

The Thompson-- G a r r e 1 1 prepared:
case was called in the county
court Monday morning and

AND

PROSPERITY

in Raleigh Wednesday. Mr Kim-
ball is well known in Salisbury
where he used to live before go-

ing to Tennessee. The couple
will make their future home in
Knoxville.

was continued by agreement

A goM medal has been of
ferd to the student in the
public schools of the county
who will present the best ej
say on Alcohol and CrimeT"
The easay to be presented at
the comity commencement in
April.

W T R;uney, secretary and
treasurer of the local Morris

"ASH BKOSN.V

is breaking all records. Announ-
cement today by the Census
Bureau that 4,062,991 bales, had
been ginned from this year's
crop prior to September 25, dis-

closed that all former totals for
ginning to that date had been ex-

ceeded, even that of 1914, when
the country's largest crop was

until Thursday of nuxt week,
October 12.

100 PER CENT AMERICAN.Mr and Mrs W H Caw

interests and became one of the found-
ers of the Progressive party. He ap-
pealed to Progressives to be true to
themselves and refuse to be betrayed
to the Republican party.

"I want to compare," he stated, "the
demands of the Progressives with the
actual performance of the party now
in power. If it can be shown that the
essential principles enunciated by that
platform have been crystallized into
legislation and if the Progressives
were sincere enough in their profes-
sion of interest in the supreme needs
of the nation to care more for their
country and for its people than for any
party's success, then they will sustain
the administration, lest their refusal
to do so might cause the beneficial
legislation to be repealed."

He took up the Progressive platform
of 1912 and showed that the Wilson
administration has enacted practically
all the Progressive demands into leg-
islation.

Progressives, he insisted, should sup-
port the party that has been tried and.
found true. The representatives of
"the interests," he said, ruled the Re-
publican party in 1910 and 1912 and
"rule it now with even more assurance
and arrogance."

Representative Mays said he had de-
termined to join the Democratic party
"because the obituary of the Progres-
sive party seemed only postponed for
trading purposes and because not a
solitary ray of hone appeared of reme-
dial legislation from the Republican
party in the interests of the people
rrd be-:i;!- Rc the Democratic party, un-;7- er

its lender, the president, had been
Moriu.fr a c onvincing proof of its sin-
cere inl crest in the general good by
putting on the statute books a program
of wise and wholesome legislation."

ginned.
thorue of Washington, D C,
are in the city visiting Mr
Ca wthorne's parents, thev will
leave Friday for Gooleerree

I am the candidate of a party,
but I am above all things else an
American citizen. I neither seek
the favor nor fear the displeas-
ure of that small alien element
among us which puts loyalty to
any foreign power before loyalty
to the United States. From Pres-
ident Wilson's Speech of

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Yoor druggist will refund money if PAZO
Blind . Bleeding orProtruding Piles in 6 to 14 clayV .

Tae first application gives Bate and Rest. 50c. :

TSffiFClEJT-Anjn- e "who ever
roted for a Democrat, especially if he
were a southern Democrat. 1

PREPAREDNESS A "reasonable"
standing army (not taken from civil
life) and keeping the national gnard at
home to do police duty In quelling'
strike riots. a

AMERICANISM 2g71nff fir W:
votes of the hyphens. Baltimore Si

North Carolina ginned 50,275
bales and youth Carolina ginned
225,120.

The conditien by states includ-
ed North Carolina 61 and South

Miss Cleety Watkins, of Frank-
lin Township, and Henry Watson,
of Spencer, were united in mar-
riage at the home ot the bride's
parents Saturday evening. E H
Miller, Esq., officiating.

Failure of General Strike is Admitted.

New York, Oct. 2. Tacit ad-

mission of the failure of the
"general" sympathetic strike in

to visit Mrs Cawthorne's par?

Plan Co., has returned from
Rocky Mount where he in
stalled a Morris Plan Co.

Last Sunday was a red let
ter day with the Spencer Bap-
tist congrsgttion this being
the 18th anniversary of the
organization Two able and

euts, and will return to
Washington on the 19th. Mr
Cawthorne Is worrking in the Carolina 53

Storms and insect damage
wrought havoc with the cotton

6

crop this year, and caused a loss j W&saever You Need a General '
Take Grove's! New York in behalf of the strik- -interesting addresses by Edi

tor B C Ashcraft of the Mon
E. L. Fleming Hade a Member of ffie Coun-

ty Board of Education.

The county board of edu
ing street car men was made in
report late today to a conference

roe Enquirer were the fea
Thz Old Standard Grove's Tasi 'WihQ. Tonic is equally valuable &. aj

vs5lOHi3 Tonic- - because il conta.ar "ha!
Y;tHa3JOWn tonic properties of QDIN iS ,tures of the-ay- .

ii i i i ? i i ji j.; i

of nearly 3,000,000 bales through-
out the growing season.

Indications are that this year's
crop will yield only 156.3 pounds
to the acre, compared with 207.7
pounds in 1911; 182 pounds in
1913, and 209.2 pounds in 1914.

i :s? I :'JDN . it acts on tne Liver.
l P Malaria. Enriches the Blood tvl 1The Sparks circus which
w.-a- 3& tae woote system, txms.is now completing, it's tour

ofTenneesee, will close the
season in the latter part of
November and will go into

oi laoor leaders, wnicn aiscussea i ca cion ueia us regular mon
the general situation. The lead-- ' thly meeting ro Salisbury
ers recommended that every un-- ; Monday and beBideH audt!ng
ion member of the city be assess. j jiU book8 It hed one dollar for the benefit of arranging e

the subway, elevated and snrface teachers' salaries, etc, E. L
car employes who are on strike Fleming ot Landis, a popular
in Manhattan, the Bronx and contractor of Hcut Rowan,
parts of West Chester county. wag elected to fill theposition

Police headquarters announced made vacant on the board by
that a canvass made by police- - Th;the deafh q p A S1
men showed that only 408 men!, , ,

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It Stopt the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c.

winter quarters here on the

nary yard machine shops
The addition to the Prince

ton mill, located on the west
eru railroad near the Walker
lumber plant, is about com-
pleted and a number of fam
iiies will move here and be
employed.

Dr. L L Ore?s of Clinton.
Mo., is here4his week visit
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs
P R Cress of Locke Township
Mr Cress left this county sev-

enteen years ago and like all
Rowan boys is making
'good in his adopted home.

L S Morgan who has been
with the Brown Shoe Cora
pany for several years has
tken a position as traveling
salesman for Seltz, Schawb
fc Co of Chicago

We have put all kinds of unfair
competition under the ban and penalty
of the lav. We have barred monopoly.
These fata! and ugly things being ex-

cluded, we must now quicken action
and facilitate enterpr'se by every just
means within our choice. Tbero m
be peace in the bu-".'ae- s3 world and,
with peace, revived confidence and

fair grounds.
A tiny bit of humanity, a

premcturely born baby boy, life. From President Wilson's Speetfi of
!

Acceptance.was found in a cigar box at

From the Hughes Lexicon.
SECTIONALIST Any one who was

born or reared or is kin to any one
born or reared south of Mason and
Dixon's line.

BROADLY NATIONAL Govern-
ment by and for the benefit of the
business interests of the northeastern
section of the United States.

IGNORANT OF THE BUSINESS
OF THE COUNTRY Any man who
is got n. high protectionist vassal of
the tnriff barons.

CO YEP. INTRIGUE Wilson diplo-
macy.

OPEN AND ABOVE BOARD
Roosevelt fomenting the Panama "rev-
olution" and Harrison aiding the sugar
barons to seize Hawaii,

Capt. W W Barber, of Edge
mont, aged 48 or 50 years and a
native of Salisbury, died at Spruce
Pines last Wednesday. The de-

ceased leaves a wife, three dau-

ghters and one son to mourn their
loss.

had responded to the call for athe Southern's Yadkin river
bridge last Suuday morning For a Muddy Complexion.

Take Chamberlain's Tabletsand brought to SheTiff Kriderj and adopt a diet of vegetables andThe box apparently was cereals. Take outdoor exercise

uuaiuio Liu w oumjjusru. U ' uuu
John S Henderson of Sails
bury. J M Furr of Atwell
Township and Mr Fleming.
Mr Fleming is a capable and
successful business man and
wiU make a popular official.

thrown from a passing train

general strike.
More than 100,000 members of

United Hebrew Trades, returned
to work after their three-da- y

holiday, as did 3,100 brewery
workers.

daily and your complexion will be
that morning and the thrower greatly improved within a few,

months. Try it. Obtainablewas evidently trying to Oi Bell's Antiseptic Salve
f.r! for ei: Skin Diseasecast it in the river. everywhere.

oOfSo1 tie 111wer ram
Read What Your Neighbors Say About This Drill. We

Convince You.Believe This Evidence Shoul
G. M HARKEY,

Barber, N. C, R. No. 2.

If anyone wants to buy a drill,
be sure to see the Peoria, and I
sav buy it, even if the price
might be higher, for it will more
than pay for itself. I paid more
for mine than 1 could have got
another make for at the time I
bought, but I am proud of it. For
any information write or 'phone.

Very truly,
WILLIAM J. SUTHER,

China Grove, N. C, Phone 7530,
R. No. 2 and

GEO. W JACOBS.
Salisbury, N. C., R. No. 7

p PISH

bout sixty acres of wheat and
oats. I can truthfully say it does
the best work of any drill I ever
used, and the draft is as light as
any other 8-- 8 drill I ever used
while this is a 7-- 10.

There is another thing which
is fine I like that shoe slide. It
deposits the wheat an eyen depth
all over the field in low places
the same as when the land is lev-

el, and I got a good even stand
all over the field, better than I
have ever gotten with any other
drill. e

To anyone going to buy a drill
they will make a mistake in buy-
ing any other than the Peoria.

Yours truly,

Peoria Disc Drill Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Dear Sirs:
Last season 1 looked Ca'-nr-u- s

county over to buy a drill, but
could not find one I wanted, so
decided to order me one from a
catalog house. But 1 came io trie
People's Fair at Salisbury one
day to see what I could see, and
as I was looking at the eLiits
about the arround, I saw a drill

Peoria Grain Drill Company,
Peoria 111.

Dear Sirs:
I bought a Peoria Disc Drill 8--

last year. 1915, from Rowan
Hardware & Machinery Company
They guaranteed it to put the
Wheat and oats in the ground
better than any other disc drill a
uniform dept, and guaranteed it
to run better than any other drill
I had ever had experience with.
I bought it on these terms and
used it to drill sixty acres. It
did just what they said and real-
ly more.

I like it better than any other
drill I have ever used, and I have
used the ''Superior,"
Favorite" and other makes.

I think the shoe slide on the
Peoria drill is the best thing I
ever saw on a drill. It leaves a
nice furrow open behind like a
hoedrill. You could not tell the
difference in it 'and the hoe drill.

I can say to anyone interested
in drills, it is the best one I know
of and they will make no mistake
in buying the Peoria.

Very truly yours,
R. C. WALTER,

Barber, N. C, R. No. 1

named "Peoria Union." I
it over and.liked it so well 1

ook'-.-

nee d- -

Peoria Drill Company,
Peoria, UK
Gentlemen:

I bougfht a Peoria disc and shoe
ed to buy one I find it t j give

ram
mm K3?

is

E. F. EAGLE,
Salisbury, N. C. R. No. 1.

Peoria Grain Drill Company.
Peoria, 111.

Dear Sirs:
Last year I bought one of your

8- -8 disc drills from your agent in
Salisbury, Rowan Hardware and
Machinery Company.

I like it much better than any
drill 1 have ever used. The
draft is lighter. It drills bearded
oats better and you don't have to
clean them, and that the slide on
the drill deposits the wheat in
the ground the best I ever saw,
aud you get an even stand all
over the field, for the shoe slide
behind the drill puts the grain in
a pocket bed and leaves a furrow
to freeze and fall in and protect
the grain all winter.

tne best service ot auv arm x am
acquainted with and I hav 3 used
about all makes. This drill does
everything your agent, Rowan
Hardware & Machinery Company
guaranteed it to do and mo:

I am pleased to death with it.
I owned a hoe drill once, ,t I
think this shoe die comb'ntd is
better. It does the same vork a
hoe does and without a hand to
follow it. .'

My neighbors are going to buy
Peoria kind this year. We don't
have an agent in Cabarrus coun-
ty, but Rowan Hardware & Ma-
chinery Company, over in Salis-
bury, N. C, Rowan county, will
sell you one right and put it on
the. field to work for you.

Very truly yours,
J. F. SMITH,

Concord, N. C, Route No. 4.

drill from Rowan Hardware &
Machinery Company last year,
1915, and I can truthfully say it
is the lightest draft and does the
best work of any disc I ever used
or saw used. 1 can say that I'
can pull it with two horses as
easy as I can pull the other make
of drills with three horses. I
drilled fifty acres last year and
used the same two horses every
day hand running until it was
finished.

That shoe slide on the drill is a
trick. It deposits your grain the
same depth all over the field in
low places the same as level land
and leaves a furrow after it like
a hoe drill.

To any one, I can say, be sure
buy a Peoria if you want the best.

Very truly yours,

cPeoria Disc Drill Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Gentlemen:
In 1915 I bought a Peoria disc

drill 7-1- 0 from Rowan Hardware
& Machinery Company. I pulled
it with two horses and drilled a--

U

We Are Unloading a Gar Load Today-Th- ey Won't Last Long-Co- me For Yours Ne w, i

Co.Machiaery wareow
Salisbury, North Carolina.


